SPRING WEEKEND
SCHEDULE:
APRIL 28 - MAY 1 2022

4/28 THURSDAY

Carnival
Class Coordinating Board
5PM - 9PM @ Main Green

Gigs on the Green
Class Coordinating Board, Underground Thursdays, Sounds@Brown
7PM - 10PM @ Main Green

4/29 FRIDAY

4/28 Thursday

4/29 Friday

Concert
Brown Concert Agency
Doors Open at 6:30 pm @ Main Green

Spring Weekend Party
Black Student Union
10:30PM - 1AM @ The Met

Breakfast at Midnight
Student Activities Office
12AM - 2AM @ Alumnae Hall

4/30 SATURDAY

Athletics Field Day
10AM - 12PM
@ Ittleson Quad

Spring Weekend Prep Party
BWELL & Residential Life
11AM - 2PM
@ Wriston Quad

Brown v. Princeton Baseball
11:30AM - 12:30PM & 2:30PM-5:30PM
@ Murray Stadium

Brown v. Dartmouth Lacrosse
1PM - 4PM
@ Stevenson-Pincince Field

5/1 SUNDAY

Brown v. Princeton Baseball
12PM-3PM @ Murray Stadium

Spring Weekend Giveaways
Residential Life & Greek Council
2 PM - 10 PM
@ Wriston Quad

Concert
Brown Concert Agency
Doors Open 3:30PM @ Main Green

Throwback and Relax
Student Activities Office
9PM - 11PM @ Alumnae Hall